Carolyn Pennewell Andrews
November 4, 1926 - February 10, 2018

Carolyn (Pennewell) Andrews, 91, of Coopersburg died peacefully surrounded by family
on Feb. 10, 2018. Carolyn was predeceased by her loving husband, Julian B. Andrews,
and nine siblings. Carolyn leaves behind two daughters, Marsha Andrews of Coopersburg
and Donna Andrews of Baltimore, many adoring nieces and nephews and her cat Pu.
Carolyn loved her family above all. She was a great listener and enjoyed entertaining
family and friends. She was most at home in her garden, enjoyed all types of music and
her annual trip to the Outer Banks. An avid reader, Carolyn spent many peaceful hours
sitting in her kitchen with a good book while watching the birds come to her feeder. The
family sends its gratitude and appreciation to the staff of Fellowship Nursing Home for
your exceptional care and friendship during Carolyn’s time with you. Carolyn will be
cremated at the Naugle Funeral & Cremation Service, Quakertown, PA. The family wishes
to extend their sincere thanks for the many kindnesses, condolences and support that
they have received. At Carolyn’s request, there will be no service. Contributions in her
memory may be made to Animals in Distress, P.O. Box 609, Coopersburg, PA, 18036
(animalsindistresspa.org).

Comments

“

She was not my Aunt, but it sure felt like it. I will never forget her sharing "Sensuous
Woman" with me when I was in college! It opened my eyes about being a woman!
Also, those lovely afternoons on her back porch with a glass of wine and great
conversation. And Jay of course, her husband, who use to say about my husband,
Bruce at the time, that Bruce was like an old shoe! What a sweet thing to say. Great
people...I am sure Carolyn is reunited with the love of her life and smiling down on
us. I will stay in touch Aunt Carolyn!!

Linda Minarik - March 03, 2018 at 10:20 AM

“

Dearest Carolyn, Thank you for making me feel so special--your exuberance,
kindness and strength will live in my heart forever. So many good times with you and
Jay that I will never forget. You are much loved. — Gretchen Sanders

Gretchen Sanders - February 20, 2018 at 06:52 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Hannah Pennedwell Poole - February 20, 2018 at 03:58 PM

“

From about 8 years of age til last week,, I have SO many wonderful memories of
sharing good times (& some sad) with my Aunt Carolyn. She and Uncle Jay were
always at the Trailways bus terminal to pick me up when I visited them in Baltimore.
They welcomed me in their home for a month while on a work project. Years late,
When we both worked at "Pennewell's" we'd take a weekly lunch hour to Bubba's and share an omelet that Bubba would make extra large for us! Always got wise
advice from her and always felt loved and important. Rest in Peace - love, Your niece
Hannah

Hannah Pennedwell Poole - February 20, 2018 at 03:57 PM

